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TEE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP CF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig SvBtrp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the

N genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pal
ties. The high standing of the
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does-no- t gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.

rOCISTILLE. Ky. NEW YORK, N. T.

PERSONAL. MENIIO.V,

H. H. Little is in the city From Mcro,
J. R. McConnel), of Lyle is in the cily

on business.
G. F. Baker, of Antelope, ia in the city

tor a snort visit.
Homer Angel returned last night from

a trip down tue river.
Hugh Thomaa, of Hood River, spent

yesterday in the city.
Rev. Butcher is expected to arrive in

the city this morning.
Miss Liesie Cox, of Kingsley , is visit'

ing friends in the city.
Chas. McAllister, a prominent sheep

man ot Uroy, is in the city.
D. W. Huff, a Sherman county stock

man, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Tom Purdy passed through the

city last tiigbt on his way to .Pendleton.
Attorney Wm. Cake, of Portland, is

in the city attending to business mat-
ters.

Attorney Edward Mays, of Portland,
is in the city visiting his parents and
many friends.

C F. Bartholoma, representing Marx
.& Jorgensen, of Portland, was in the
.city yesterday.

Mr. M. A. Butler, who has spent a
few days with friends in the city,

to Pendleton last night.
Mr. W. S. Chipp, who is employed by

the Smith Mercantile Co. at Arlington,- is in the city, and will remain over the
i Fourth.

Miss Francis Van Vactor left on Che
boat yesterday morning for Portland,
where Bhe will spend a vacation with

tfrjends,
3Iws Fidelia Davis came up on the

train last night from Portland, and will
be the guest of the Misses Michel! today
and tomorrow.

George Ernest Stewart left on the
early morning train today for a two-wee-

visit with friends in Hillsboro,
Washington county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Johnson, of Aslo- -
ria, arrived in the city on the 5:20 train
last evening, and will return to Portland
on the early train tomorrow.

Miss Myrtle Smith, of the Campbell
& Wilson millinery parlors, left ou last
night's train, .for Pendleton, where she
will spend the Fourth with friends.

Mrs. H. M. Jacoby and daughter, Mies
Bell Jacoby, who is a teacher in the
public pchoola at Sa.n Diego, Cal., are in
the city visiting the familv of M-- s. Ja-cob- y's

brother, Mr. Sam Klein.

BORN. .

In this city on the afternoon of Satur-
day, July 2d, to Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Hood, jr, a bouncing boy.

Persons troubled with diarboea will
be interested in the experience of W. M.
Bush, clerk of the hotel Dorrance, Prov-
idence, R. I. He says : "For several
years I have been almost a constant suf-

ferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at-

tacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me unfit for my duty at this

' botel. - About two years ago a traveling
ealeBman kindly gave me a small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarhoea Remedy. Much to my sur-

prise and delight its effects were imme-
diate. Whenever I felt symptoms of the
disease I would fortify myself against
the attack with a few doses of this val-ueab- la

remedy. The result has been
very satisfactory and almost complete
relief from the affliction." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

.The Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa.,
says DeWItt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills he ever used in his family
during forty years of house keeping.
They curse constipation, sick headache
and stomach and liver troubles. Small
in size but great in results. For sale by
the Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

THE DAY'S PROGRAM.

Proceed Intra as Arranged By the Exec-
utive Committee For July 4th

Grand Parade and Fireworks.

The citizens of The Dalles will be
awakened at sunrise by tha firing of a
grand national salute, on the heights
near the old reservoir, and at 10 o'clock
the parade will be formed on Third
street, under the supervision of H. H.
Riddell. .

The first division will be' led by the
Arlington brass band, and will be com-
posed of a company ot Oregon militia,
carriages containing the president of the
day, reader of the Declaration, orator,
chairman of the school board, presents
tion orator, president of the D. C. and
A. C, the mayor, members of the school
board, ladies of the chorus and liberty
car.

The second division led by The Dalles
band, will comprise Dalles zouaves..coin-merci- al

float, George and Martha Wash
ington float, Jackson Engine Co., com-
mercial float, and the Mt. Hood Hose
company.

Third division led by the Dufur band,
will comprise the Columbia Hose Co.,'
commercial float, brigade Native Sons of
America, East End Hose Co., and citi-
zens in carriages.

The procession w ill form on Third
street between Liberty and Washington
and will move cast t'o Taylor, north on
Tavlor to Second, west on Second to
Union, south on Union to Eighth, east
on Eighth to Court, south on Court to
the Academy park.

Arriving at the park a flag donated by
the contractor, architect, material men
and workmen on the new school building
will be presented by Hon. John Michel 1

to the school board, and will be formal-
ly raised on the building by Hon. S. B.
Adams, chairman of the board, while
The Dalles band plays "The Star Span-
gle Banner."

At the conclusion of the flag raising
a male chorus of eighteen voices, under
the leadership of Prof. Lundell, will
sing "The Flag Without a Stain.

This will conclude the forenoon exer-
cises, and from 12 to 1 :30 the people will
assemble in the grove on Academy Park
and partake of a basket dinner.

The plug uglies will assemb'e at the
Wasco Warehouse at 1:30, and led by
the Dufur Band, will proceed to the
grounds where their orator will deliver
a short address.

The exercises on the grounds will be
as follows, commencing at 2:15:

Music, Arlington band.
Invocation by chaplain.
Grand choius, "Columbia, the Gem of

the Ocean."
Reading, "Declaration of Independ-

ence." by Mrs. Maud Eddon.
"Soldier's Chorus," ten male voices.
Oration, Hon. Wallace McCaram'ant.
"Remember the Maine," mixed chor-

us, ten voices.
Grand chorus, "America."
Our baby has been continually troub-

led with colic and cholera infantum since
his birth, and all that we could do tor
him did not seem to give more than
temporary relief, until we tried Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he
has not been troubled. We want to
give you this testimonial as an evidence
of our gratitude not that you need it to
advertise your meritorious remedy. G.
M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf
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A CHILD ENJOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use; so
that it is.the best family remedy known
and every familv should have a bottle.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co,

The Modern Beauty

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative

she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co., only..

Your summer's vacation will be in-

complete without one of our Magazine
Cyclone cameras. Anyone can operate
it. Takes twelve pictures without open-
ing the camera. Call at DonnelPs drug-
store and see them and the pictures
taken with them. Prices $3.50, $6 and
$10. 18-alt-

Thousands oi persons Lave been cured
of piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals promptly and cures ec-

zema and all skin diseases. It gives im-

mediate relief. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Win your battles against disease by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough

produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevents consumption,
and in latar stages it furnishes prompt

For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is worth $50 to him. It cured
his piles of ten years standing. He ad- -

Lvises others to try it. It also cures ec
zema, s 'tin diseases and sores.
For sale hy the Snipes-Kinersl- Drug
Company,

Keal Estate Sale.

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their land in and near The
Dalles', consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. Laughlix.

Bockien's iruci naive.
The best salve in the world for wits,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui es piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Honghton, druggists.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and al-

ways with good results," says W. B.
Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For small
children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam tor the
teeth.

For Sale Cheap.
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Allister.

Chronicle Office.

Ice cream soda, ice cream and straw-
berries at the Columbia Candy Factory.

One Minute Cough. Cure, cures.
That la what was made for.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rofofoam for the
teeth. ' tf
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A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers, T. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of
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..Palace of Sweets.. f

Columbia

paetory

Fresh Candies,
Cigars, Tobacco,
Nuts, Ice Cream.

$arey Ballard.

Seorpd Street.

o OO
J. S. SCHKNK. H. M. Beai. ,

President. Cashiei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Creneral Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight .
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco a.nd Port-

land.
DIRHOTOHS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bkai.i..

Tue Mia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFACTUKHKBOif

Fine Lard, and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakerf Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.(

174 VOGT BLOC

w t u m yt jl.
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimples. Prarent PILLSBi leanness. Purif- thft RiniHtare Henduhe and Drspepiia.

too. Soldbj druggists. DR. 80SANK0 COVPhiUL pZ

I. G. fliekelsen
Invites everybody to purchase

FLAGS ii
FIREWORKS

A large stock to select from.

ALL SIZES BUNTING FLAGS

PAINES CELEBRATED

FIREWORKS, FIRECRACKERS

AT OLD PRICES.

No advance of "prices in his goods.

CALL AT

IIICKELSEIl'S ox....
SECOND 8T.

Now is the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke & Falk have the strong-
est yon can get. tf

4 i

ml
Window Glass

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug. Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

GIJMIHG & tfOCJflVIrlfl,

GENERAL

--ani..
Horse-Snoeiu-g.

DEALERS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles

and Blacksmiths' Supplies.

Special attention will be given to all
classes oi wore.

ALL OUR WORK WARRANTED.

Wagon Shop in connection.

Tel. 157. SE00ITD STREET.

Just What
You uuant.

New ideas m Wall Paper here.' Sucb
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yoars
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of hoase-paints- .

D. W.v VATJSE, Third St.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A BNE RAL BANKING BUS1NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

5. f.

4axt door
First JMotional Bank,

MY

Chapman Block.

PROFESSIONALS.

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Offlce over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DA LLE3, OREGON.

J)AN ROBERTS,

"Attorney-at-Law- .
" Collections a Specialty.

Second Street, THE DALLE3, OREGON

TJRS-
- GEISEKDOBFFEB Si Bl'EDT,

Physicians Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 anfl 22.
' Tel. 828 Vogt Block

B S HONTINGTQN H S WILSON
TTUNTINGTON WTTSnv
JJ. ATTOBNEYS AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON"
Offlce ovpt First Nat. Bank.

FRED. W. WILSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TUK OREGON,
qnicc ovei First Nat. Bfink.

J TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.
With Dr. 8. H. Frazler, Dentist

Plates: Partials, 5: full upper or lower, 17.50.
Office phone 276. Umatilla House, 37.
Rooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

Take Youi
JVIeals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

tie Clarendon is the best Restaurant
In The Dalles.

JVIeals at
All Hours

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

Smor

Cigars.
" Why do we retail more Cigars than '

others? '

Why do smokers go out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade?

Not because we have better cigarsr
or better brands, or any greater variety ;
no, not that.

Why, because we have the finest ci-
gar case in the state and keep our cigars
m better condition.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

1
..GJiflS. F-W-

K..

Btitehets
and Fafmeirs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sanduiiehes v

of all Kinds always on band.

Schlitz's Fresh and the first
Bock of the season at the
Beer. Midway.

9

Work i
Has a full Line of Watehes thatcan be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

to

pine Wateh a Specialty,

Cloudy WeathetrPrefegped iof Sittings.

WORK

and

DALLES,

THE DALLES, OR

MY SUCCESS.

THE DALLES, OR.


